
 

  

1710 W Broadway Bolivar  /  PO Box 9 Bolivar, Missouri 65613  /  (417)-777-1215  /  sfrancka@bolivar.mo.us                                

Like us on Facebook  /  Follow us on Twitter @BolivarParks 

Individual/Team Registration 

Please circle a sport for individual registration                                                                                                                                                

$45 Youth Soccer     $35 Pee Wee Soccer   $45 Youth Volleyball       $45 Youth Baseball       $40 T-Ball                  

$105 Youth Tackle Football     $55 Youth Flag Football        $50 Youth Basketball        $40 Little Dribblers                                                        

$5 off each additional child or Recreation Center member (excludes football) 

Participant Information 

Child’s Name_______________________________________________  Age________  Birthdate____/____/____  

School_______________________________________________________  Grade____________  Gender   M    F 

Parent/Guardian’s Name________________________________________________________________________ 

Address___________________________________  City____________________  State_______  Zip___________ 

Phone (          ) _________ - _________   Email _______________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact_________________________________________     Phone  (            )_________ - __________ 

Requested Coach or Team_______________________________________________________________________ 

Shirt Size:  YS    YM    YL     AS     AM     AL     AXL        Division:      Pre-K/K           1st/2nd            3rd/4th           5th/6th  

Skill Level:         Never Played (1st year)             Intermediate (2nd year)               Veteran (3+ years)  

We’re always looking for volunteers! Would you be interested in being a coach?           YES                  NO 

Please circle a sport for team registration                                                                                                                                               

$300 Youth Soccer        $300 Youth Baseball        $300 Youth Fall Basketball        $300 Youth Winter Basketball        

$300 Youth/Adult Volleyball         $300 Adult Men’s Softball        $300 Adult Co-ed Softball    

Coach’s Name______________________________________  Team Name________________________________ 

Address____________________________________  City___________________  State_______  Zip___________ 

Phone (        ) ___________ - ___________  Email____________________________________________________                                                                                                                                

Division:        Pre-K/K           1st/2nd             3rd/4th            5th/6th       Adult             Gender:      M         F          Co-ed 

Skill Level:         Never Played (1st year)             Intermediate (2nd year)               Veteran (3+ years)  

 

Check out our Facebook page, “Bolivar Recreation & Aquatic Center” for updates/cancellations 

Sign up for Remind by texting @bolivarpar to 81010. 

 

 

 

mailto:sfrancka@bolivar.mo.us


 

Roster  

Name_______________________Birthdate____/____/____Parent____________________Phone (         )_______ - _______ 

Name_______________________Birthdate____/____/____Parent____________________Phone (         )_______ - _______ 

Name_______________________Birthdate____/____/____Parent____________________Phone (         )_______ - _______ 

Name_______________________Birthdate____/____/____Parent____________________Phone (         )_______ - _______ 

Name_______________________Birthdate____/____/____Parent____________________Phone (         )_______ - _______ 

Name_______________________Birthdate____/____/____Parent____________________Phone (         )_______ - _______ 

Name_______________________Birthdate____/____/____Parent____________________Phone (         )_______ - _______ 

Name_______________________Birthdate____/____/____Parent____________________Phone (         )_______ - _______ 

Name_______________________Birthdate____/____/____Parent____________________Phone (         )_______ - _______ 

Name_______________________Birthdate____/____/____Parent____________________Phone (         )_______ - _______ 

Name_______________________Birthdate____/____/____Parent____________________Phone (         )_______ - _______ 

Name_______________________Birthdate____/____/____Parent____________________Phone (         )_______ - _______ 

Please read carefully: 

I understand and am aware that by participation in physical activities, the potential for accidents does exist. In 

consideration for being allowed to participate in the Bolivar Parks & Recreation Sports Program and further agree 

to defend and hold harmless The City of Bolivar including Recreation staff members and volunteers conducting 

the programs from any and all claims, suits, losses, or related causes of action for damages, including but not 

limited to , such claims that may result from injury or death, accidental or otherwise, during or arising in any way 

from the Bolivar Parks & Recreation Programs. I also understand that the Bolivar Parks & Recreation may use, for 

publicity and/or promotional purposes, my or my child’s name or pictures participation in this program, without 

obligation or liability to me or my family. By signing this form, you are agreeing to the above waiver. I agree to 

assume the risk of such exercise. 

 

Parent/Participant___________________________________________________________  Date____/____/____ 

 

Printed Name________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Amount Due____________  Payment Method____________  Receipt #_____________  Staff Initials___________ 

 

 


